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Block Central

Al GAS

DEALER

and Cast Lead Pip
Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

at fair prices. Estimates funnelled.
shop 18th Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

To! on r 711

"A
Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

jgr-.S-".o-
nd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.
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Easiness College.
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No Second vnne,
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Iowa.
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FLOWER STORK,
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Steam Cracker Bakery,
MANUFACTURER 07 CRACKERS ASD BISCUITS.

Grocer for them. - They are beat.
-- Specialties; The

Kimrante.d

ISLAND.

Adjoin

CHAS. DANNACHEIC:
of Brady Street

All kind of CUT KLOWKUS constantly on band.

OREKMKH'SF.S.
North of

The lararst Id

5

IN- -

tOrn1r

AveDue,

HAS

a
Island,

Davenport.
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PATKHPORT

OARPRNTKR

Proprietor

I W- - HERLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery. Rock Island,

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Also repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

Made In the latest style.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of al) kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Repairing done neatly and promptly .

Oeut- -' Pine Shoes a sp:iltT.
A. hare of yo,.rprona. respectfully licited8 Xvenue. Rn.kI.lMid. III.

Dealer in New and .

Second Hand Goods
.oeci.lt, mie of Jew.lrT.

Buy,. .,11. and tradM an, article.
No. 1614 Seeond AveDue.

ANDREW UEL.SOWT,

Practical Tile ai BrictM Layer.

Resedence 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard Dear St. Paul Depot,

Rock Island, III.

yEstimate, fnmUhed for any kind of Tile or Brick In tt. market. laying of brick
and tile walk, a specialty.

From nsinj; for Cougtin, Colls. Pore
Throiit and Incipient Lung Troubles

IRIS
It is pie isant tothetnsteaud will core

the most ohslittnle cold. Prepared by
PLEMnraEsoi, pittsetjugh.

Sold by all dntgjjists at 25 cents per
bottle. 1 asist oa having it.

HUMPHREYS'
Lh. Hcmpi , rnrt nroncivuiiucatiy anaearefully nr nrwrniiuoiis ; usu zormaiiyIn prt

inirtyyrurH used by th Deonle. V.w-- rv ainiru anA.
clnr u a ,iKlriinritrlhnHlM.iu..Hii

cines eino without drugKUiK. pnrw- -
tnir r redu liiv fhn

erein 1remedieaoftheWarld.
UsroFPittSTPALKos. ctrks. ruinA reTer0,nw"on' nnummatlon... .ti.l1 Warn a. Worm Kever. Wiirm ,.,l

3 f'ryinir Colic, orTeethlnir of Infant. .'2.1
IMarrben, or Children or Adults 'ijIjyee.iery, Orlplng. BlllougColtc-- .. .3Cholera. Morbna, Vomiting
t'oHirl' . (ViU. Urinichlth HiNnr. IkIh, Toothache, Faceacho. .. .jleaditche.t sick lleaiiache. Vertigo ,'2;

? 0 Dyapeania, Btliouu Ktonmch .'2.'
QfPP,emmeAT Period.12 biff a. f(W, Proflliw, PrlrMla .3'

1.1 ('real. Coosh. Ulftlcult ....
11 Hull: t knm, Lryslpeuu. Eruptions.
15 Khn tiHin, KhcumaUc Ptilns.
J 2 f.r.Telt Abup. Chills, Malaria.... .
1 7 riles. Blind or Bleeding
1 9 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head .
!fO Whoopin-- r Cough, Violent Coughs. .jnfp tl lk.hll.lv l'nVftlCMl WMknAiaa -
19 kldwYHiMasn

nrrnii i,yu30 j rinary Weaknesa, Wettlnn Pcd. .5ft3 J Hiwawl of theHeart, Palpitation 1.00
Sold by r rogirisra, or sent postpaid on receipt

or price. I a. Humphreys' Max'tal, (144 paKes)
richly brmt d in cloth and (told, mailed free.
Hamphri-jr.- ' JledicineCo.KW Fulton St N Y.

SPECIFICS.
THE TRAYELEKS' GUIDE.

CUICaOO. R(K.'K ISLAND ft PACIFIC
epot corner Fifth arenua and Thlrt..tirt street, O. II Skelton, agent.

TRAINS.
nun xiuilk tx miBuesun.u ww. I v 4:50 am 1S:40 am

I V. rtta. . to nsx- .; u.ut uui i ,vj um
Council Blnf. A Minneso- - (

ta Eiprn, J j T:45 pm 7:80 am
Connril Hlntf A llmfh, I '

cti9.oi an. .. .nr
Limllcd V Kx.. f

-- j.OT.m
ansas City Limited oil 11 pml 4 :80 am
icnver Venilbule Expresn.. ll:41 m S:&0am
t(4oins weot. JHoing eaut. 'Daily.
3URLINC.TON RtiUlE-- C, B. i. RAIL-- 3

way Iepot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,
J. Young, aent.

TB AINS. t.KiT nannrm.
8u Loui-- i Iki press .. .4S am' 6 4P am
St. Louis Kxpress ..i ptn 715 pm
St. Pnnl Bx:ress ' u.rxi pn. 8 0K am
rteard-tow- n PasiM-nee- ., ..I :no urn 10:33 am
Way Freliht (Monmouth) 9:110 am 1 :5u pm
Way Freit-h- t (Sterlinifl ... 13:85 pm :40 am
Sterlini! ParM-nge- r 7:15 am 6:45 pm
uuoiianc " 10: am 9:00 pm

taily.
Mll.WAt'KKE A ST. PAULCIIK'AOO,l acinc & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, E. I. W. Holmes, aircnt.

TIIAINS. I.HAV.. Anmva.
Mail ana bJ.preBc 6:45 an 6:0t pu.
St. Paul Epr r 8:15 pm 11:25 am

1 AAccod moiati n . :0u pn 10:10 auv

't. A Acron niotlation. 1:S6 ia K:l(i om

ISLAND I'ROKIA RAILWAYR(K'K Fist Hvcnne and Twentieth street. F.
11. Rockwell, Airetit.

TI AINS. I rv. ARkivk.
Kntl Mall KxproHH K:I5 am 7::i pm
Express 2:) am 1 :! pm

hie Accommodation. 9:10 am 8:00 pm
4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DfRECT KOTTTK TO THE

--East and South East.:
MilNl KA4T. I xoinu water.

. Mail Kact Mail F.Mt
and Ex. EspreSf and Ex. Express
.) pm 8 15 am It R. Tal'd ar 1.80 pm im pm

:i.o4 pm 8 Vi am nr. .Orion . Iv l 48 um 6.48 pm
3 'Si pni 9,l am .Cambridi;a. . -' xf. pm (.26 pm
8 57 pm 9 .W am Uiilva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.:i5 pm 10. 17 am . . WyominL'.. 1I.1H am 5.17 pm
4.5? pm 10 i am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 lira
6.55 pm II. 15 am .Peoria 10 00 am 4.10 pm
9 (15 tm 1.15 pm Illoomilmton. 8.16 am 2.10 um

11.15 pm a. 'Vi pm .SnrtntftieUI. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
11. ot am 7. i6 pm St. Louis, Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 am
n. am 8. V7 pm Oanviile, 111. '.'.15 am 10.55 am
t is am 7.15 pm Tcrre Haute. 10.2IS pm 8 15 am
W 15 am 1. JO am .Eransville.. 6 05 t.ni 1.00 am
a.4ti am C. l pm Itidianapolls. 11.15 pm 7.45 am

am . Louirtville . 7. 4ft pm
7.90 am 10. Vpm Mncinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves rtoca isiann orc
p. m. arrivi a at Peoria 2 HO a. m. Leaves reorla
,7. IK n,. a!uaa . I. W . ..,1 1. . OA . m,U IU .'' u 1 K ..'.I'll u 1 u..

CABLE BRAHCH.
Acrom, M'lAAc Accent.

Lv. Rock Inland . 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
...... vl ' I V .ccom.

Lv. fable 6. in am' 12 50 pra 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynol.ls 7.10 as, 1.45 pm 4.23 pm

ltoctt It land. 8.05 ami H.isj pm 6.80 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peon, n both directions.
H. B. BUDIiOW, K.

Bupenntendent. Uen'l tki. Agent.

WIWAUKEE

WASH W . 'T MDlItT VljMtrif Utrli. . , lo.l endoa aiiii i nam wi.u i."1'"4 -
Steam heated Vestibuted trains between Chi
cago, Mi; wankee, St. rauiana Minneapolis.

THANX) 1TIN KNTAL ROUTE with Elec'riC
nFh,.j..rf a, asm haaiotl Vft.tfhnled trains beIIUKUB'IU '..-.- " " "

tween Ooicaeoand Council Bluffs, Oman, or
at. t'aui ana tne raciuc ui.GREAT ! ATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph. Mo.

5700 MILi: OF ROAD reachlne all principal
. .in m:....l. UlAAnlB , lorn .poima in uiiooin, winwumu. ....wi..

Missouri . South Dakota and North Dakota.
v.. tin. t u Mum ratea of nasaafe and

freight, eu..", apply to the naarest station agent
of the Chh ago. Milwaukee s t. raui nauwar, r
to any rail-oa- asent anywhere in IM woriu.
diuotti uiiTvu a v n CARPUS l aR..iron Btms .uumm, - -

Gener.il Manager. Oen'l Pass. k T. Agt.

irlfni informatinn In reference to Land, and
Towns owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee cfc

St. Paul K itilway Company, write to H. Q. Han-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

JOB PRINTING
OF" ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly und neatly executed by the 4mdi Jo

B4'eia1 attAtitlon nalrt tn Oow word al work

Wat ranted Free from Injurious Drugs.

COON AND COCRAFT.

A Couple That Played a Pretty
Sly Game.

SI1STUL BUT PEOriTABLE DOIUGS.

Love-Lor- n Swains Mho Patrcnlsed a
Lottery Where All the Prlaea Were
Blanks Rome Specimens of the Mo-
dus Operandi of Hoping In the Vic-
tims Klse and Fall of m Matrimonial
Conspiracy The Flatters Jailed.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 29 A peculiar

case came to light In the United States
court here last week when Judire Cora
whs railed upon to pass sentence upon
Georgia Anna Cocraft and Franklin Coo.
for obtaining money fraudulently
through the mails. Both 'pleaded guilty.
Georgia got three months la the Erie
county penitentiary and Coon was sent
to the Binghamton peuitontiary for four
months. Georgia is a pretty little womaq,
ni coon Is a sneaky looking cimp.

An Cnsavory 4'oiipli
riie history or their past ia singular.

Mrs. Cocraft met Franklin Coot? aoont a
year ago somewhere in Columbia comity.
wliere Coon was siivm.-i- I in the priming
bitsiiii-ss- . Mrs. Cocraft was then residing
with her liulmnd in Providence, K. I.
Coon agreed to desert his wife and child
mill live wiili the womsn ia liinnliam- -
ton, X. V. There he sot up a printing of-
fice and stationery store. Here the couple
concocted a scheme to make some money
by h cunning little dvertiwing device.

Their l.lttlc Srllell e Worked.
Tl.ey sent tl is .t rr several

mat rim. mini pujier.-,- : "i'er-- o in! Ae, 24;
Uht, 5 feet, fi inc io- -; weight, 140

pounds. Dark i fiir u. ;ii t ws Would like
tifoim the acqu lut:n:c of and corre

fonawith a gentleman from 2o to 35
jvsrs of age with a view to na riminy.
Address Anna Coon, hing'iamtoii, X. Y."
Answers flew thick and fast. Georgia
an 1 Coon began a corrrso:idenc with
sever.il men on the subject of matrimony.
I'icturis were exchange 1 with a score or
more of lovers. G.woa selec el Arthur
B. Fulton, of He eiia. Moat , f r the first
victim, and in a le:terto him she nro- -

'esed her fondest love f ir him. She de- -

bcritied herself as being very poor and an
orplmn.

She Told a Moving Tale.
She told Fulton she was employed In a
hirt factory, and the only objection to a
peedy marriage was that she had no

wedding trousseau. She beegiM Fultou
to send her money enough to purchase a
suitable dress and enough to pay her ex
penses to Helena, lelli;ig him that she
would start immediately. She sent him a
photograph of a beautiful woman that
.he had purchased of a photographer for

cents. Fulton was hivhlv Dleased and
he readily promised to send the money.
After some further correspondence he
Rent an express order for J155, which
Coon and Annie divided. When Fulton
wrote and asked his "dear, darling An
nie," as be called her, why she did not
come, he received a reply to the effect
that she was very ill and could not come.

He Wan Stuck n a I'hotogrmph.
J. F. Cline, of Seattle, Wash., was wrlt- -

teu to next. He fell iu love w.th the h

sent to him one of a professional
actress. Cline said he was burning with
a desire to wed the beautiful Annie. He
would gladly send money enough for two
wedding on! fits, and as a proof of his de-
votion he sent a check for f 150. Georgia
wrote that she would n quire more money.
aud later the Seattle fai mer sent an addi
liotial sum of f40. The most loving letters
were exchanged, and poor ignorant Cline
did not realize, that he was being "worked."
He sent her money at three different
times. Georgia forgot to go to Seattle

More Hopelol Than Wise.
She wrote and told Cline that she whs

ill from overwork, and whs unable to
travel. Cline did not give up hoH). He
wrote several more letters, hut stopped
writing when he got a big package of re-

turn letters, with a no:e. saying that An
nie had moved out of town. Georgia
wrote to scores of other men with the
same result in many caes. She called
herself Misa F. Cook. Mis Fannie Coon.
Miss Klla Randall, and several other
names. All meant th.: same thing. Coon
himself was not idle all this while. He
writes a small, girlish hand, and answered a
number of the leUers in a sensational way,
describing himself as a modest and pretty
young woman, anxious to get married. He
signed the name of Ann id Coon to all his
letters.

Winkler Was Badly (lulled.
David J. Winkler, of Grand Rapids.

Mich., was the first, to answer. Winkler
said he had money and was ready to
marry and begin keeping house. He is in
the employ of the Northern Pacific
Winkler never suspected he was writing
to a man. After Coon received his dec
laration of love he exchanged photo-
graphs with him, seudiiiK an actress' pict-
ure, with which Winkler was greatly
pleased. Coon wrote that he worked in
One of the factories and was very poor,
ami did not have money enough to buy a
wedding dress. inkier was asked to
forward enough to purchase one. He
hurried to the express office and sent $120
by return mail.

So in r Other Vietlms.
Coon wrote hack t hat he was not ready

to go. inkier wrote that he was willing
to send more money if it was needed. He
sent the money, but he never- - beard from
Annie again.

Coon then turned his attention to W
G. Hart, 4f Washburn, Wig. The "poor
girl" racket was played with good succes.
again Coon sent a beautiful photograph
and Hart sent some money. Some funny
correspondence passed between the two
men.

Justiu E. Joslin, of Laurens, X. Y., fell
a victim to Annie, but he wrotethat.be
was poor, and Annie had no use for him
after that.

A Case of Mntnal Suspicion.
The postnfBce authorities at Bingham

ton thought that Georgia and Coon re-

ceived too many letter, and watched
them. Coon and Georgia suspected that
they were watched and so separated. Coon
staying at Binghamton and Georgia go-
ing to Providence, R. I. When confront-
ed with the authorities' suspicion, be
made a clean breast of everything.

Reverend iHjFord Confewtra.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 2) Itev. A.

M. DeFord. the reverend bill raiser, has
confessed hi. sin. He .ay. be bad become
involved in debt, trying to support hi.
family' and complete bis studies at the
same time. He found a Confederate bill
that bad been raised from $1 to and
the idea got possession of bis mind that
he could do the same thing, and kept pos-
session until be tried it. He succeeded at
Fon du Ijic and Oshkosb. Hi friend, say
he is weak but not naturally a rascal, and
they will try to help him recover bis posi-
tion and live down his distrrace.

Way u is Popular.
Because it has proven its absolute

merit over and over again, because it has
an unequalled record of cures, because iu
business is conducted kn a thoroughly
bonest manner, and because it combines
economy and strength, being the only
medicine of which "100 doses one dollar"
is true these strong points have made
Hood's Baraaparilla the most successful
medicine of the day.

A sai. investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such ss consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended. upon. Trial
bottles free at Ham & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merit. Hartz
A Rsbnseo, druggists.

HOCKLKN'B AHN1CA SALVR
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cureB piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pet
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Teachet: How many days are there in
the week? Bobby: Well. I dunno; thai
depends on Sunday, holidays, half holi-- .

days and davs when you're wrastlin' for
'arbitration."

Are you disturbed at niefct and broken
of your rent by a sick child and
crying with pain of teeth? If so,
sad at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
iViflwow s Soothiag 6j rwp for caiMren
teethtn? Its vtiiuo" is incalculable.
1. will roliove the poor little tuTxi-.- 'i inc
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake a!out it. It, cures
riyseuterj, dttrrhoe!, regulates tte sN.in- -

cch and Dowels, cures wind cr.lic. soft
ens the gums, rcducr-- icaamccation. arid
Cives tone aad energy to tbe who! a vys
u-- Mrs. Winslow':- - dcotbing ftyrup
le: Children Toetbicf. is rleusani to '.he
tistr, fcud is ;fce prescr-jiiio- of one of
the oldest ani beFt female nursesind phy
uoians in the United sUtcs, ind is for
sale by all drugB-k- throughout the
world Prir. 25 ct" vr battle.

Couldn't Stand the Meter Miss Fresh
ly: Why do yru poets burn tbe midnight
oil. Mr. DeAktlll? Mr. DeAktil': Be-
cause not many of us can sfford ess

In the pursuit ot iu yoa thing of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

U claims. It cures dvspepsia, and all
Uomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, apietizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for aeue and
malarial diseases. Trie, 50 rents, of
druggists..

The danger of cigarette smoking lies in
its pernicious action upon the brain and
heart This explains why the habit is so
seldom fatal to dudes.

To Karvoa. Debilitated Han.
If you will send me vour address we

will mail you. our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
inn amtcten, we will send you a elt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

It is to he feared Speaker Reed will lie
obliged to wear bis sash band around his
head, which is much swollen over his late
success.

Ask Tour Friend. About I.
Your distressing cough can Le cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and 1 at all druggists.

When we consider the henpecked hus-
band we are more convinced than ever
that woman was made of the backbone
and not of the sparerib of man.

Three Harvs.t Excursion.
Tbe Burlington Route, 0.. B. & Q. R.

R., will sell from principal stations on it.
lines, on Tuesday, September 9 and 23,
and October 14. harvest excursion tickets
at half rates to points in the farming re-

gions of tbe west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C. B. & Q. ticket .cent, or
address P. S. Enstis, Gen'l. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago. III.

"Aunt Emily, can't I stay with you to
dinner today T" "I guess not, Hans. I
don't think I have enough for two."
"Oh, that is no matter. I'll help my-
self 6rst.

We find St. Patrick's pills to be very
extra and to give splendid satisfaction.
Tbey are now about the only kind railed
for. W. A. Wallace. Oasis, Iowa. For
sale by Hartz & Bahksen. druggists.

Men who have horse sense know when
to say neigh.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House. Builders.
- M anufactnrers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wair-scoatin-

aad all kind, of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth 8t bet. .Third aad Foarta sve.,

BOCK ISLAND.

ELECTRIC BELT
yeaiu:di

UIU11TI . tl
SIM Krtls ar kl:wv irm SS CXJXKVl b. tfai, Nn

nrrraie BUT ... HtKIUM
r Unit S!Zjt.. kOKET. M4 for thta apMSe

aw. Um, at Bianail,. n h .ivlnc r 4i. BHa. S.pU.
W. CaBtfcMMM Inn r KletrlHty tbrvnrk .11 WfcA.rnmmunic taa u aaaurn shmibim s STStnMira.

Etactrt. t in I Ml rH iMnUr, t helm avaai la CMS.
BELT M Buiii irr t,-,- mi SS.sa.aa. Wm

i .111 lo IhrM dm lb.. Swlr saatp.' rrea.
sAxsix sLEtrruooo.. is. lmmm. stca itAaa. UL

A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.

A young girl here had been suffering for 12
years with blood diseases until she had lost the
use of her limbs and was subject to many trou-
bles incident to the disease. The physicians
declared her case incurable and predicted that
her life would come to a speedy end. After
taking 6. S. S. she recuperated so fast th.it it
was plain that she had obtained a new lease on
life, and she has continued to grow better until
her permanent cure is assured. Many utlier pa-

tients in our hospital have obtained signal bene-
fit from 8. S. S., and it has become quite a fa-

vorite in our house.

, The St. JosA-- Hospital,
Highland, IIL

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
'tee. Swift Specivic Co., Atlanta, Ca.

HOTEL'ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit--.

Lake
on

Will be under tlie personal supervision 1

U I I CI TTWr Ma u a --' smw w tit asv vpfJU IUr U1Q
reception of guests, June first in each yesx.

THE ORLE7TNS
is firs t rl aaa in all of its appointments, being
wen Bupuea witn raa, not and cold water
baths, electrio bells and all modern im--
timvAmMll. alJMm lAnnyfww Vllli.i V. 1 1

bowling- alley, etc, and positively fires from
inivy kuu) uy iriTrmrnilimn.

IJonnd tfrip Excursion tficlcrta
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlinsrton,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
connecting lines, at low rates, to the follow-im- r

points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea. Waterviile, Minn-
eapolis, St. PauL Lake Kinnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Cleai
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Faradieie" to the Oeneral Ticket and Paas-entr- er

Aerent, Coder Rapkie. Iowa, and torHotel Rr ta E U l.rl.AKU. SpiritLake, Iowa.
C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN,

rrw. aaa ia1 Sub ta

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Aeent
Ttpreonr. amonp other Ime-tne- d ana well-know- n

Kire InsnraneeCompanies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
W"erheter Kire Ins. Comp.nT of N . V.
Hiiffalo German Ins. Co., Bnflalo, N. Y.
Rochester Germnn Ina. Co., Kor.he.stvr, N. .
I'ilitrllH Ins. Co., of l'iutuivh, Pa.
Hun r'ire Office. London,
t'nion lu. Co., of California.
Sernrirr Ins. C .. New II iven, Con.
Mllwanaee Ins. Co . Milwankee, Wis
4erman Kire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111.

OfTW Cor. 18th St , and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
102 Washinntr.n St., Chicago, III.

we offer for .! n ntrt trn't tn

U 4 rilh. IsHlJiri'-- I. "'IV I MX.iipr .r-- I iilnrsmt
W Ml- -t Um.ve t.r v. ih.ft .l t iififa... .np-criM-

mii 'thiT -- nr.- i ;'? iii',.t'i(ni.
A niiTtiiM'r 4t -- , t t.'. fti t tfM-- i..nt for

SHIP. flfHa 'ItiK ijr !! I w1lti- 'IT H IC(.aI4-- l.

4'irrs.r,,l,4.l,-4- . ( pi
MHp HIlU lull Hlli ll'il-..,- i t'tit ,,)! UlKltl.

SPECIAL EA5?C.VlMS IN ACRES.
I'r-- r 4irsi I'rr

ncTP on Archer A.. itr 4'ih St ft fi.Irincri'Hiin.iNi-o- i n( st.ii.t.. i.iitj.
lit tittf I n jffr)Nrt!at i, cult J r 'in t Ilimne

wu luiiriniii tn i o ntti'iiati". .it
It) Hcn-- i attt urn! I Im rlfii t 4lt.
lairicrf- - m Mtiiify Isimitl Bs:u.Vvrd, Jnut POuth fJ. l.in t'nrt.. :...
.lii?rta in .M'ffT.n. fSafl.
4U iMjrea Iu Cwvn, on kU il R. K,

Paris Exposition, 1889:
3 Grand Trizeii 5 Gold Mdils.

CHOCOLATE
PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.

Ask for Ycilow Wrapper.
m Sat FrrffhtTf. .

BSAkCH tiauSC, li0 SQ'jArtt, NEW TORI.

BOLD HgDAL, FAE.I3.

BAltER & CO.'S

X&S3MM Oocoa
Jj ahtaltitrltr fiwn and

it 4s aolHbe.
Xb CJtcmicals
anr wd tn ha prrpanutoo. Tt lUs.
mw cJkam thrum Ut' Btrtmfffh ofI 1 Cartia trum! w.la. fiUrch. Arrow too
or tacwi, mnd u t'terrf- re 1mr tnon
mnntotuml, 9timf Um fMs mm, cent

p. It t ttruvltiiif,
tm.inhniinf. LaKLT DlCEHTri.
mrul 4idniirmbiT altpl Urr inva.Kk
u well mm flarprntmM iu haUth.

Hold by Ciroc-r- wTrtTrWhcrrm
W. BAKER & CO. Dorchester. Hasm

ELY18. CATARRH
Ureamlsalni rivoX I

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Ioflammatson,

Ileils the Sores.

Restores tbe
Sense.

Taste and
ttmell.

TRY TDE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la applied Into eack nostril aad is
agreeable. Price 50 eeeta at Drarelma i br mail
re iristared, 0 cenu. SLX BBOIfiKKS, M War
ren street ew i orx.

r .(.

W.

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets,

OF- -

Parlor Suits,
Book Cases,

. Cabinets,
CaTpets, Curtains. Etc

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

(20411 and see our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davcnport,-Ia- .

tnfACQnAIHTXD WITH THE CEOCBAFHT Or THE COtTTfTBT. WILL OBTAM
UDCH VALUABLE TBrOEMATION FROM A STTJDT Or THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including; main Vnes. trancfc9 and Fast and West of tho

Bluffft, in IOWA MiriTicaoolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Wstertownand Sioux Falls, In UAKOTA-Camcr- on, St. Joivph, and Kansas City. InMISSOURI Omaha, Fajrbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Eorton, Topwkav
Hutchinson, Wichita., Belleville, AbilTie, Caldwell, in KANSAS PondCreek, Kintrflflher, Fort Reno, In tb INDIAN TERRITORT and ColoradoSpring's, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FRFB Relinin(-- Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Eutcnmson. and Dodrti City, and Paiaca tle-ep-in-

Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traversoa new andvast areas of rich farming and trrazintr lands, affordincr tbabest facilttiea
of Intercommumcauon to all towns and cities eaet and west, nortbwesand southwest of Chicago, and Paciilc and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
leading an competitors in epl"ndorof equipment, cool, well ventilated, andtree from dust. Through Coacbea, Pullman Kleertcrs, FRES RMCtininar
Chair Cars, and (east of Miseourt River! Dining- Cars D.v.ly between Chlcaaro.Des Moines, Council Blurts, and Omaha, with Free Roclintnir Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Fplenaid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) we?t of Missouri River.
California Kscursions daily, with CHOICE OF EOUTKS to and lrom Salt
Lake. Ogden, Portland, Loa Angeles, and San Francieco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tbe Oods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRfcEl to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Tptrit LAke,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock 1 Bland. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and tbe Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENFCA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, lieavenworth, Kaunas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E.-S- T. JOHN.

Osa.r.l laaaget. CHICAGO. IL.1.

XOLIXR, II.I--

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Qenl Ticket A Fai

THE MOLINE WAGON.

TUB MilWlCOM

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waew. rs racial It adapted to the

Western trade, of rapennr workmanship and finish i:iairau-- Price List free os
application. See the MOLI.SK AtiOS befure purchasing.

C. J. W. SCHREINEI

Contractor and Builder--

Plan. and specification furtished on all c'imscs of work. Also acent cf WUler's FaUnt Ia-id- e

Sliding Blinds, something new, sljlisb and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner SeTenteentb BL . .
IVOCK. T.1ant?.

andSeTentliATenae.
sarin klads of Artistic work a specialty, plans and estimate, for all kind, of bolldiaf.

furnished oa application.

JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor to Oblweiler A Bpilger)

Contractor and Bnilder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

CFred Eocb't old stand.)
sryxn kindi of Carpenter work aad repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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